






























































14 Do all things •
without 
grumbling or 
disputing, 

15 that you may •
be blameless 
and innocent, 
children of God 
without blemish 
in the midst of a 
crooked and 
twisted 
generation, 
among whom 
you shine as 
lights in the 
world, 

16 holding fast •
to the word of 
life, so that in 
the day of Christ 
I may be proud 
that I did not run 
in vain or labor 
in vain.  
Philippians 
2:14-16, ESV

 

Point One:  Watch How You Talk to Life...
•
Paul admonished his audience to "do all things" without the negativity that affects so many things.  Grumbling= 
Gongyzo means muttering, complaining, murmuring... "behind the scenes talk."     Disputing= Dialogismos 
means to scatter, breakup, opine, conflicting reasoning, argumentative. Basically, DON'T DO THIS!



Death and life are in the power of the tongue, and those who love it will eat its fruits.  Proverbs 18:21, ESV
 
“Look at the ships also: though they are so large and are driven by strong winds, they are guided by a very small 
rudder wherever the will of the pilot directs. So also the tongue is a small member, yet it boasts of great things. How 
great a forest is set ablaze by such a small fire! And the tongue is a fire, a world of unrighteousness. The tongue is 
set among our members, staining the whole body, setting on fire the entire course of life, and set on fire by hell.”
James 3:4-6 ESV 

CREED •



Introduction: As paul continues to address the Church at Philippi, he specifically addresses personal •
responsibility.  Watch how you talk to life, watch yourself in the midst of dark times, and learn to 
anchor your life in the Word of God.  






Vision Statement a Reminder— Who is Your One?

Point Three: Grab onto the Promises of God though His Word!
•
Paul challenges his audience to "hold fast" (epeko= hold firm, continue, stay, refrain, fix attention to) the Word of 
God which can create stability in their walk with Christ. 



Keep me from lying to myself; give me the privilege of knowing your instructions.  Psalm 119:29, NLT

 17 and take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God,  Ephesians 6:17, ESV. 
 

Point Two:  Learn How To Keep Yourself in the Midst of Darkness
•
Paul brings a powerful truth to his audience, "you shine as lights in the world."  Consequently, you can't use 
"tools from the dark side" as a child of God!  He is light... so you be light!!!  



 2 By this we know that we love the children of God, when we love God and obey his commandments. 3 For this is 
the love of God, that we keep his commandments. And his commandments are not burdensome. 4 For everyone 
who has been born of God overcomes the world. And this is the victory that has overcome the world—our faith. 
5 Who is it that overcomes the world except the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God?  1 John 5:2-5, 
ESV 

16 Keep a close watch on yourself and on the teaching. Persist in this, for by so doing you will save both yourself 
and your hearers.  1 Timothy 4:16, ESV

 Conclusion
•


1.	 How do I talk to life?  What is my "default" reaction to life?



2.	 How do I keep myself in the midst of darkness?  Do I have a strategy to survive 									 											
life's battles?



3.	 How do I practice taking the Word of God at face value? 





































































































